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;and rather rough, through a1 Tt pieces her to depend Oil
somo man. and pretend sli.e is

jrciilla!? of T"lif$ Forgotten.
; 'i :

ford and Litchfield the road
passes through what is called a
forest, now a forest no longer,
but a wide open heath. There
are many places like it where
the old forest used to be. Litch-
field was a place for a good rest
at one of its good inns. In a

Tetter, .SAlt-Itlieu- tu nd Rcxema.
The intense iu-hiu- ami umartinf?, incl

dent to these difeaj iainstantlv allayed
by .applying Chamberlain's fey and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad canes
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedv for nor nipples,
chapjed hand, chilblains, front bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 eta. per box.

Dr. CwlvVi Condition Pouurrx, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier andV.,-- . , &jr'S

i W. L Douelas $3 Shoe.
t. r i

t
' ruling mm.

: It pl'-ase- s Iter to lr treated
ciirfeou:-3- y and witli ..rosjioct
and to he talkel to reasonably.

It j)leases lier to Y tnated
'

sen-ibl- y and lionestlv; io ho
' consulted

.
and ', ciuestioiil, and

nor io oe. treated as a Imtieriiy,
"with no head nor heart.'

It plejisesj.ier to be loved and
'admired bv a man v.'ho is strong
jcnoitoh to rule and subdue. her
and'make his way her way; to
lead tier aim take Care Olviler.

.i t i
. iUKi a ne;ises ner especiaiiv
to let him think he is bavin'
his own wav when slu1 is jllst

. Alea'ding him bv the nos OS- -

ton Traveler.
l4 ACKS Tit AT MA K K G LA I).

There is a ilttle poem afloat
in the world, out1. line. of which
refers to "maldiig in
a shadow place."

The shadiest spot, the sourest
visage, the gloomiest temper
cannot hold its. oavh f'or long
against the. light of a, cheerful
countenance, the magnetism of
a merry heart. If it could,
there would be small hope for
humanity. .

The people who, Avith tongue j

or pen, or daily living, preach
cheerfulness as a religious dut'
are the beneficent saviors of the
race. And tin1 best thing about
the blessjd possession is that,
like the Avidow's' cruse, it in-

creases the more it is used.
Xo ore is' more benefited by a

happy .disposition than the oavii-cr-- of

it, great as is the good it
may do to others. lie- - or she

trips over trouble, dances
over danger, finds the coarse
loaf changed to a banquet, the
loAvly room eX)and(Hl to a state-
ly hall, the narrow life rich in
all glorious possibilities. Such
a person's mind is a kingdom,
though" the body be clad in the
raiment of humblest poverty.

TheAVoman. with a cheerful
face, the infallible index of n,

ha))A' heart, needs .no jeAAels,
in) sAveeping silken robes to en-

hance her attractiveness.- The
sparkle in her eves dulls the ray
of the diainond, the smile on her
lips is truest beauty. She is al-Ava- ys

in demand by those aviio
need consolation, hope and spur-
ring of their energies.

If knowledge is poAver, so like-Avis- e

in a scarcely less degree is
buoyancy of spirit and looks,
the. onen sesatno to the most de- -

sirable and valuable society, the j

fairv wand that turns all things
to pearl and gold.
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Christ Church in Savannah,
Ga., tho oldest church in that
state, founded by John Wesley, '

was burned Saturday night.
The Barber Memorial School

at Anniston, Alabama, recently-complete- d

was destroyed by fire
Saturday morning. It was a
school for negro girls and was
the gift of a northern lad-- . Tho
school had been, in operation
only eight months

Italian - laborers at Home-
stead, Pa., were attacked by
a mob of idle works Friday
night arid a riot ensued in which
several persons were Jmrt . Tho
Italians were attacked because
then were working cheaper than

.the idle men would work.
Judge Joseph II . Earle,

United States Senator from
South Carolina, died at his
home in Greenville last Thurs-
day afternoon. IIo was elected
to the Senate last January.
A committee from both houses'

juf congress was appointed-t- at-

tend the funeral

Consul General Lee . at Ha-
vana informed the ' State De-

partment at .Washington 'Satur-
day that there were 1200 Amer-ican-s

in Cuba that were in need
of help. The government has
sent him t lie $."(), 000 appropri-
ated by congress for their re-

lief.

The war between Greece and
Turkey is about tit an end. The
(J reeks have declared an armis-
tice at .the request of the powers
but tin? Turkish troops tire still
aggressive and tire pillaging
and burning villages in parts of
Greece which thev have' 'can- -

(tured. The powers have re-Mjues- ted

the Turkish government
to cease hostilities with no avail.
Turkey wants the acquisition of
Thessaly and tin indemnity of lo
million francs from Greece.

Quite a row was created in
the Spanish parliament when it
heard that the United States
had passed the resolution recog-
nizing the Cubans' as belliger-
ents. The Conservatives and
Liberals' were thrown into adis-cussio- n

and the Duke of Teutan
and Senator Comas .fought-- It
Avas thought a duel would fol-

low but it VI id not. .The Liber-
als Avill not rit in the sessions
any more umil l!e Duke t)f
Teutan apologi." or resigns, so
declareS'their leader.

The mo:rament given by
('harles Boadway Rau-- s to the
(confederate Veterans ('amp of
New York and erected in Mount
Hope Cemetery in Westchester
county, was unveiled Saturday
in the presence : of several thou-
sand people. The monument
is sixty fet high and cost ",- -

'000. It bears Only this inscrip
tion : "Saere ' to the heroiedead
of the Confederate veteran-cam- p

of New York." -

Tin resolution passed by the
Senate List Thursday in regard
to'Cubttn belligerency is as fol-

lows : "Resolved by tin; Sen
ate and House ol nepresenta- -

tliickly wtxmed country. At
HocklilTe and from there on,
one passes through the deep
chalk cuttings up a gentle slope
to tin Chiltern. JHlls from
whence there are grand views
all around the country.

Dunstable is the place, where
they give a Hitch of bacon an- -
...... .. ,.11 i 1 t"uaiiy to me coupte wno can
prove that thev have not had
one cross word between then,
"r a whole year. :

After leaving that ''place we
began to look otit for the tower
of St: Alban's Minister which
is as usual, placed on .top of a
hill, and at last saw it rising
above the trees and Ave rode in-
to the ancient town of St.

This is one of the old-
est towns in the country having
been founded in the Roman
period. Outside the toAvn are
the' remains of a small Roman
amnhitheatre and there nro- - " - v.'X 7"

plenty of antijuities for the
curious, St. AH)an's is said to
have been the first British mar-
tyr, hence tho church built in
his honor. The Abbe or Min-
ister is a long massive building,
said to have the longest nave
of 0113-churc-

h in England. It
has not half the carving-- ' that
Lechfield Cathedral has jind
we suppose is of earlier date.
Tho great philosopher Lord Ba-
con is buried in another church
in the town and the present
Lord Verulam's estate is not
far off. St. Alban's i a tOAvn
of same character as Lechfield,
thought not so arge. A 'quiet

'cathedral country town. A
four-in-han- d goes from there
to London and back CAcry lay.

At a Temperance Hotel kept
by two pleasant ladies we se-

cured good quarters. From
there the cyclist can ride to Hat-
field and see Hatfield House
and grounds belonging to Earl
of Salisbury. This is the place
where Queen Elizabeth was
practically kept a prisoner and
various sovereigns have been
entertained by the Cecils, in- -

1 1 "V : XT', t cr itlmciuuing vueen victoria m ian .
In the sloAv-runnin- g streams
andIS".flat lands

-

near St. Albans,
water-cres- s is grown in great
quantity for the London market.
The best Avay to enter lpndon is
Jy the EdgAvare Road so Ave

passed on through the villages
of EdgAvare and Kilburn, see-
ing the smoke of the city in the
distance and at last reached.
The Marble Arch at entrance to
Hyde Park and found ourselves
in London after, a long and
pleasant ride, of 192 utiles from
Birkeiihead. 1

A Boy'w Prayrr.;

The Boston Transcript tells a
story of a little boy. on ji
visit . He had not been taught
to say his prayers, and when
he saw the boys of the
house say theirs he had a sense
of not being "in it" at all," and
went to bed melancholy. The
second night came 'and he
heard the children once more
go through what was to him
their remarkable rigmarole,
ending in "Amen :" and when
they .were done he said:
"Auntie, I want- to sav mv
prayer too." "Very Avell, go
on, she answered. The boy
went doAvn prettily on his
knees, and rattled off :. "First
in Avar, first in peace, and first
in the 'hearts of his country --

MEN !" Then he rose, proud-
ly conscious of having done the
right thing. ?

w. 0 g Blossom8 Are Worn.
J

Much uncertainty exists as to
why the orange blossom has
been so much worn by brides,
but the general opinion seems
to be that it-.wa- adopted as an
emblem of fruitfulness. Accord-
ing to some authorities the prac-
tice has been derived from the
Saracens, among whom the
ajv,e blossom was regarded as
a .symbol of a prosperous mar- -

riage, a circumstance which is
parlv to be accounted for by

ie fact tjiat n tl,e East, the
jorange tree bears rije fruit and
blossoms at the same time. New
York. Ledger.

Wbo eta thinkWanted-- An Idea ot umu simple
tfaln to patent?

9wm 14m tr tnav Wlnf yom wmuu.

uBEc

Who shall tell of t'j Krass,
I)-a- .l in thj June of long ao?

who brintr me rlie cornsilk trailel.Tawny. straixls that 1 used to know?
I enre not whctlier 'tis rain or snow.'

AM was lest with the passii.gr year,
OliOMts of Laughter or wraiths of woe

with the love.s that seemed ho dear.

.one will cherish the rose that fa-le-

J VL,',,,'1,,I V"' wi,ld:?, ro Mow,
ot thr garuei: sJiailt'd

Soft Jy the broad leaved waviutr slow :

For these must nass it was always so.
.Frost nips keen and the buds are seer,
u'nliht. Too. and the summer's glow
ione with the. love that seemed so dear.

Hearts t'jnt ften our t'rials aidd.
Hands that clung- and were loath to

II'.pt-- s fuliille-- or through fate tva led.
All at lasfis a lleetimf show.

And reii lips under thr mistletoe.
Mirth ant music ami (hritiuas elieer.

: Fie?tl like a lliit-:iot- 's tremolo
.iue wuh th loved that sccim-- j so deir.

ENVOY.
'' Prince, we are wisii as we older grow,

which is Letter, a smile or tear?
i Take thein both f.r th.e friend or foet

Cione with the loves that. seem so dear.- 'Ernest McUulfey.

A TJSU- 'I O IGI.Ail

As Srcn lv t 'Jl'iiiil on i IVIiet l

(Continued from last issue.)
It was; not the cities Ave de-

sired to visit rnojit but the coim- -

tiy so avo soon set our faces for
the South and the main road to
London. At first it is a fairly
good road, some parts being
very loose when dry, and greasy
and soft "when wet. Tarnorlev
is TO. miles from Chester. It
is a great Fox hunting centre.
Of all English scenes a meet of
the Fox hounds is one of the
most picturesque. The splen-
did hunters, the redcoats of the
farmers and gentry, majvy la-

dies being present, the baying
of the hounds when the fox is
found wake a scene that stirs
the hearts of those of sporting
tastes. "We confess however to
ha'e felt a triile nervous Avhen
Ave had once or tAvice to .ride
through these packs of hounds
Avhen met going to or from a
hunt. It is a good undulating
country as far as NantAvich,
Avhich is in the salt district and
a toAvn of narroAV old fashioned
streets. The sun was setting as
Ave reached a village named
Woove and Ave thought to put
up at a large hotel there. It
Avas one of those places which
must have been a famous hos-
telry in coaching days but hoaa
looked like a derelict ship out
of place in such a small illage.
The ambitious ones of our party
decided to push on and all agree-
ing Ave avo re fortunate in doing
so. - A country man told us to
hurry ut) or .we avouUI be too

rf1,is ratliie mystify--

nis uoros iiau some
meaning lor iar oti Ave could see
a great blaze and it .was not long
before we.Avere in the midst of a
country frolic. It was Avhat

the. national beverage beer
floAved like water and Ave reckon
there were a feAV "dead men
next day. Every bed in the
village public house was doubly

remember nothing particular
; bout it but the excellent and
,cool ale AA'e got at an inn just
i outside. The favorite beverage
;Avith cyclists is called a Mshan-- j
dy gafi" a methere of ale and

i lemonade Avhich is very cooling.
;The weather .Avas very hot for
an English summer and as avc

irode in lijzlit clothing the sun
soon began to make us look like
boiled lobsters. Between Staf- -

'town like it evervthimr centres
about the church. The Cathe-- j

."T rnidral is tin cniet place. 1 Jiose
cathedral towns are often asi
--

I uh-- t as a northern oolony when
the boomisoner. As usual the
cathedral like ntost Knjrlish'

.' churches has the big central
i tower with spire and tAvo towers
; with spires at the main .en
; trance. We cannot imagine
anyone, even the most frivolous
entering such a buildi jig without

j a deep feeling of and
i wonder at the the patient4 work
j which must have betjn carried
ion there from vear to 'vear
; from age to age to create such
buildings, such beautifirl win-doA- vs

and line carvings. The
whole front is covered AVith

niches and statutesj most of
them worn and Aveathered by
rain,-Avin- and stm. It is an

j inspiring thought to . think Iioav
ma-iv- years the Avorship W God
has been carried on there. The
singing of the choir Avas beauti-
ful. It Avas market day in tOAvn
so there Avere considerable
croAA'ds from the country. There
is a statute to Dr. Johnson in
the market place whose birth-
place this was. The George
Inn is a good place for cyclists
to stop at. It is listed by the
Cyclists Touring Club an organ- -

ization similar to the. League of
American Wheelmen.

; After leaving Litchfield the cy-
clist enters the prettiest and most
rural part of England. A little
further Ave st are certainly the
manufacturing towns, of "The
Black Country" but if one
keeps going south and avoiding
the larger tOAvns, it is country
pure and simple. Through a
number of large : and small vil- -

lages Ave pursued our way, the
road being good and the coun- -

. -tr' around very pretty, r or ,

about ten miles before one en-- ;
ters Coventry the road is lined
on both sidps with large forest
trees Avhicl make a beautiful
shade and form quite an avenue.
It is common for trees to be lelt
to groAA', often at regular inter-va-l-s

in the hedgeroAvs beside
tlie road, so that one is not al-Ava- ys

exposed to the full blaze
of the sun. Inbeed aAvonderful
ainount of care and good taste
has' been spent on making the
English gentlemen's parks so
picturesque. We saAv one
Avhich Ave suppose must '"'have
500 acres all in grass dotted here
and there Avith pine, peech and
and oak trees Avith a long Avind-in- g

driA'OAvay up to the Castle or
Hall. In Cheshire and Staf-
fordshire almost every good
country house .is called a hall.
At Coventry Ave finished "our
second dys ride of A miles.
Coventry is a large 'town, once
celebrated for silk manufacture

(but now-give- up to bicycle in
dustry. Iiere all the most noted
cycle firms have their Avorks.
We found it a very dear town
to! stop in, hotel charges being
too high. Bevond Coventry the
roads are splendid and well
shaded. After passing Dttn-cliurc- h

the road is good but
hill'.' Daventiy is a town on
top of a hill, which is a very
common thing with the older
towns. It is for that reason
that the cyclist looks out for the
church towers or spires to guide
him, as the churches and prob-
ably the remains of some old
castle are generally on top of a j

hill and the town clusters around
on the 'sides. At the George!
Inn at -- Daventry cyclists receive
every attention. At Wee don
there are large barracks for
British troops and there the or-

der strikes into YVatling Street,
one of the old Tioman Roads,
which must have been used by
unnumbered generations. The
Romans when they made their
roals, made ineni io )ass o ei
mountain and piain uireci, so j

that one 'may often see the 1

road going straight over the top
of the hill and a later made road
going round the hill. How
the drove the coaches down j

some of the hilLs the writer can - .

not conceive for tney are so
steep. After passing Towcester
once the site of a Roman camp,

! the road is then very undulating
v- - .

Stvlish. durable, ncrfprt fitting
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

V. L. Douglas $30, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2 50 and $2
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THE VALUE OF A SIGNATURE.

One of the standard weeklies
says pertinently : -

7

'; Do tell tilt1; women, begged
a lady of great wealth the other
lav, li tell the women never to
sign a. paper-- ' the contents of
which then do not fully under-stan- d.

In the sorrow and ex-
citement of a certain hour, 1

put my name to a document
which placed my money and my
ai lairs, at the mercy of a money
changer for a dozen years. Had
1 only told , him that I would
think it over before'' signing, 1

should have had fewer sleepless
nights and1 fewer gray hairs.

.r it i iw ny (im mviarner or my tius-ban- ti

inner tell me this?"
To think ovev a paper, or at

least to read" it carefully lxore
. . .

signing I this pl'ecei)t should
be taught every girl and woman
as the alphabet of business af-

fairs. Many tilings may be
safely left her to leant by expe-
rience, but not this. Too often
it means her gentle acquiescence
in a man's 'k Sign here," with

consequent adoption of other
persons' obligations or the abro-
gations or the abrogation of her
.own perquisites and property.

A person's signature, stand-
ing before the law for one's
self, is entitled to roper re-spe- ct;

and how to sign is
scarcely hss important than
Avhat Hot to sign. Kverylod

loll ( IK Ol) JUUl Cling tOtlie
use of a. certain stvle of auto--

graph. Women 'should use
their Christian names, never
their husbands', and omit Mrs.
or Missas a. prefix. A signa- -

ger boA'S SilV that tllCA at'C tlailV
. ..i .i i i p t i i

i

aslced dv nunes it mey snati
sign their own' or-- their bus- -

The N C V ofk TribllllO IVC'CHt- -

choice t)iece of bric-a-bra- c hatl j

insisted on payment at the door, j

'The young 'woman explained;
that evening to her husband that, j

as she had fortunaaely remem-- '
bered Iioav he had draAvn a check '

the prtvious dav, and where .he
loft his check book, site

made one out for the merchantI
'adding:

" You do not knoAV Iioav Avell ;

Alonzo B. .Tompkins looked in j

my handwriting !"
Tt isneedless to add that no j

time was lost by this distracted!
young husband in recovering j

1 h a t most-innocenth'-forg-

. i t
cneCK I

now to pleask a woman.-- ;

It nleases her to be called a;
-- uv., i:tti,; wrtmon

they called a "Wake" a kind of
Oscar Williams, a couutry pleasure fair, where there Avere

colored preacher,' residing in a all kinds of amusement, dear to
settlement four miles from Elba the rustic mind, such as hobby-Ala- .,

left home with his ten- - horses, swings, games of chance
year-ol- d son Isaac. He told a j and such like. There was not
neighbor as he passed that the much of an Irish Wake about it
Lord had appeared to him in a as the corpse Avas Avanting but

Vm.i, : Mens' Union Fniyer meeting every tlllV should HCVer 1)0 left Care-.1.- ..

, enin- - at i oVU-.ekan- t riday nijrt j (.Sslv Oil DiecCS of blank paper
' ;.! ,,vi,.;v n are cordially invited to

, ..;.. where unscrupulous use might
im. these services. An invitation

; i a M.e visitors: . j be made of it, and it should be
btincics. v - distinctly legible.

;.'..:i-;.i- , i.,..i:re. No. if., i. o. o. f. Lor.jre A Avoiivan should learn also to
. i i ov. i !. 1. Fames' li.ular meet- - j rospllC(; (10 signature of tllOSC of

..ii erv Monda'v nisjht. L. .11. Lee, X. i.; .

CVeil Olll' lieaiVSt kill,, Aleseil- -
Sec.e- -- .ll..evton.V.J.:0. K. Orautl.am,

vision arid commanded him to i

sacrifice his boy.
The neighbor thought but

little of the old man's remark
for the moment, but a half hour

All odd are cordially invited
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